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LEGISLATIVE BILL'776

Approved by the Governor April 3, 1984

Introduced by Barrett, 39; HannibaL, 4

AN ACT relating to workmen's compensation; to amend
section 48-115, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1983; to provide an election for coverage for
certain people as prescribed; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-115, Revised
statutes Supplement 1983, be amended to read as follows:

48-115. The terms employee and workman are used
interchangeably and have the same meaning throughout thi6
aet Chapter 48, article 1. The aaid Such terms include the
plural ind aIl ages and both sexesT and shalI be construed
to mean:

(1) Every person in the service of the state or
of any governmental agency created by it including the
Nebraska Nationat Guard and members of the military forces
of the State of Nebraska, under any appointment or contract
of hire, expressed or implied, oral or lrritten; PROVIDED,
that (a) for the purposes of thi! aet chapter 48, article
f, volunteer firefiqhters of any fire department of any
iural or suburban fire protection district, city, or
village, which fire department is regularly organized
under the laws of the State of Nebraska, shall be deemed
employees of such rural or suburban fire protection
district, city, or village while in the performance of
their duties as members of such departmentT and shall be
considered as having entered and as acting in the regular
course of their empl.oyment vhen traveling from any place
fron which they have been called to active duty to a fire
station or other place where firefighting equiPment that
their company or unit is to use is located or to any
emergency that the volunteer firefighters may be
official).y called to participate in; (b) members of such
volunteer fire department, before they are entitled to
benefits under th*6 aet Chapter 48, article L, shall be
recommended by the chief of the fire department for
membership therej,n to the board of directors, the mayor and
clty commission, the mayor and council, or the chairperson
and board of trustees, as the case may be, and upon
confirmati.onz shall be deemed employees of the rural or
suburban fire protection district, city, or village; (c)
members of such fire department after confirmation to
membership may be removed by a majority vote of such board
of directors, commission, council, or boardT and
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thereafter shaII not be considered employees of such ruralor suburban fire protection district, clty, or village;(d) fireflqhters of any fire department oi any rural-orsuburban fire protection district, city. or village shallbe considered as acting in the performance and within thescope of their duties in fighting fire or savj.ng propertyor Iife outside of the corporate limits of their respettivedistricts, cities, or vi11ages, but only if direct;d to doso by the chief of the fire department or some person
authorized to act for such chief; (e) any members of tfrestate Civil- Defense Agency, any IocaI organization forcivil defense, or ell civil defense mobile support unit,lrhich state ClviI Defense Agency, IocaI organilation forcivil defense, or civil defense mobile support unit 1sregularly organized under the laws of the State ofNebraska, shall be deemed employees of such state CiviIDefense AgerEy, Iocal organization for civil defense, orcivil defense mobile support unit $rhiIe in the performlnce
of their duties as members of such state Civil DefenseAgency, local organizationa or mobile support unit; (f)any person fulfillinq conditlons of probati.on pursuant toany order of any court of this state who shall be $rorkingfor a govermental body pursuant to any conditlon oiprobation shall be deemed an employee of such governmental
body for the purposes of thic aet Chapter 49, article I;(g) volunteer ambulance drivers ana@e
ambulance service for any county, city, or vj.llage or anycombination of such county, city, or village under th!authorj.ty of sectlon 23-378 shalI be deemed employees ofthe county, city, or village or combination theieof whilein the performance of their duties as such ambulancedrlvers or attendants and shall be considered as havingentered into and as acting in the regular course of thelremployment when traveling from any place from whi-ch theyhave been called to active duty to a hospital or otheiplace where the ambulance they are to use ii located or toany emergency in which ttre volunteer drivers or attendantsnay be officially calLed to participate, but suchvolunteer ambulance drivers or attendants shaII beconsidered as actlng in the performance and within thescope of their duties outside of the corporate limits oftheir respective county, cj.ty, or vj.Ilage only ifofficially directed to do so; (h) before such volunteerambulance drivers or attendants shall be entitled tobenefits under th+B aet Chapter 48, article 1. they shallbe confirmed to perform such duties Ey-EEe-Eoiity bo-ard7 orthe governinq body of the city or village or cbmbinationthereof, as the case may be, and upon such confirmationshalI be deemed employees of the county, city, or vlllageor combination thereof and may be removed by majority voieof such county board or governing body of ttre city orvillage; and (i) members of a law enforcement reserve forceappoj"nted j-n accordance with section 81-1439 shaII be
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purpose of maklng election of remedies under
Chapter 48, article 1, shalI have the same
contracting and electlng as adult employees.
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deemed employees of the county or city for which they were
appointed; and

(2) Every person in the service of an employer
who is engaged ln any trade, occupation, business, or
profession as described in section 48-106 under any
contract of hire, expressed or implied, oral or written.
includi.ng aliens and also including minors, who for the
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elected or appo inted under the provision6 or authoritY of
the charter, ar tj.cles of incorporation, or bylaws of such
corporation shaII be an employee of such corporation under
the provislons of thi6 aet Chapter 48, article 1, except
that an executive officer of a Nebraska corporation who
owns twenty-five Per cent or more of the common stock of
such corporation may waive his or her right to coverage.
Such waiver shal.I be in writing and filed with the
secretary of the corporatj.on and the Nebraska Workments
compensation court. Such waiver. as prescrj'bed by the
Nebiaska Workmen's Compensation Court, shall i.nclude a
statement in substantially the following form: Notice. I
am aware that health and accident insurance policies
frequently exclude coverage for personal injurles caused
by iccident or occupational disease arising out of and in
the course of emplol.ment. Before waiving my ri.ghts to
coverage under workments compensation law, I certify that
I have carefully examined ttre terms of my health and
accident coverage. Such $raiver shall become effective
from ttre date of receipt by the court and shall remain 1n
effect unt1l the waiver i-s terminated by the officer in
writing and filed with the secretary of the corporation and
the Nebraska Vlorkrnenrs Compensati'on Court. The
terminatj-on of the corporate executj.ve officerr s waiver
shall be effective upon receipt of the termj'nation by the
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court. It shall not be permissibl,e to terminate a r,raiverprior to one year after the waiver has become effective-
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Sec. 2. That original section 48-115, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L983, is repealed'
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